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The "HocUSy Asliiriati

Is a mammoth slrt'et, exactly tkHihlc
the size of the Daily. Jti- - just t lit iw-p- er

for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the ouru'iit news, choice

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to single

at S2 00 pei year in advance.
3TA limited immoer of iiiall mlwr-tiseinen- ts

inserted at established rates.

THEOITY.
The Daily astoiuax iciU he cm by

nail at 75 cents a month, frccof pottaa. AVo-c-

who contemplatcahsencefrom the cUy can
have Tub astoiuax folUtK than. Daily
or Weekly editions to any ptntt-nf.- with-

out additional expente. Addrcn-- may he
tnanged am often an dcxircd. Learc order at
the counting room.

The steamship Oregon ionves

San Francisco for tins port y.

-- Max. Wagner's bowling alley wan

opened at the Great Eastoni last even-

ing.

The barkentine North Bend sailed
from San Francisco for this port on
Friday last.

h The steamer Willamette cleared
from New York for this port on Fri-

day laeu

Harry Mace was :u rested last
evening for his usual pugilistic inter-

ference.
Special meeting of the common

council will Le held even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Services of the Methodist Episco-

pal church in the DaptVst church
at the usual hours.

The (iluiuttim has cleared for
Queonstown with a cargo of 21,447
centals wheat, valued at $2S,418.

The Scottish Fairy will star; up
river y in tow of the Dixie
Thompson, Furchon pilot.

A strong southwest wind made
the water in the harbor vory rough
yesterday, but no damage was done
to shipping.

We understand that Thomas Doig,
formerly pilot on the Columbia river
bar, will return to Astoria bj' the pilot
schooner J. C. Cousins.

Presbyterian services in the Con-

gregational church this morning at
eleven and in the evoning at half past
seven. Quarterly Sabbath school re-

view and concert.

Religious service at the Young
Mens Christian association room as
usual at a quarter to three this after-
noon. Song service from Moody and
Sankey's Gospel hymns. Cordial invi-

tation extended to all.

Iu Justice's court j'esterday in the
case of the City vs. Ross and Cur-ra- n

for interefering with a police officer
in the lawful discharge of his duty,
sufficient evidence was not produced to
bind them over to appear before the
grand jury, and the defendants were
discharged.

Work on Mr. H. B. Parker's
new stern wheel steamer, foot of La-

fayette street, is progressing finely.
Planking has been commenced and
the hull already represents a staunch
and shapely craft. About fourteen
men are constantly employed.

Telegraphic orders have been re-

ceived at headquarters transferring
Col. C. G. Swatelle, chief quarter-
master of the department of the Co-

lumbia, to the department of the
south, with headquarters at Newport,
Kentucky. The date of his depart-
ure is not vet fixed.

In the Police court yesterday
Harry and Peter Fredericksen were
each fined five dollars for being drunk
and disorder'. James Murphy de-

posited three dollars on the same
charge. John Eagan also deposited
two dollars. The case of the city vs.
George Doerfler for abusive language
on the public streets was continued
until

Moore, Stevens & Bro. have leased
the Vaughn wharf property at Van-cov- er

for twent3'-fiv- e years and are
making arrangements to build a two-sto- ry

wharf, to be 180 feet long with a
large warehouse in connection. Dur-
ing low water their freight will be
hoisted from the steamers to the up-

per dock by steam power. This work
will be completed by the next June
high water.

A TEST CASE- -

Oregon vs. "Washington Territory
River Pilots.

The British bark Glen earn has boon
libolled on a suit brought in the Uni-

ted States District-cour- t, in Portland,
by Capt. James Strang, (f the Oregon

branch of Columbia river pilots, to re-

cover river pilotage. It appears that
the bark GU'ii-ar- n was piloted up the
river by Cit. Al. ISwUswlio l4cUa
branch mmioH by the Washington ter-

ritory pilot ooiitmifiMoiterfc. When the
bark had recotvod hor cargo ami was

ready to be towed tluwtt the liver,
Capt. Strang lfeifcl his m vices to
pilot hr down. Cajt. Ilafetie, who i

in cotttittaMcl of the Gkntcarn, ueclttted

his service stating that the ptint who

brought his ship tip the river bad also

been ungagod to take her down.
Capt. Strang, on behalf of httttself

and the cther river pilot i.uhiiug

branch? from the Oregon inmnl of

pilot ooiMitussiouers, contends that a
pilot holding a branch issued by the
Washington lorritoxv boaid, ha no

right to act as such in the Willamet

river, it being outside of that jnrisdu-tio- n,

and hence the suit. The Glen-cur- n,

of course, has given the required
bonds and the vessel will not neces-

sarily be delayed.
Itjs perhaps jib well that this vexed

disputation between the two brunches

should be thus early brought into
court so that the question of the
rights and fixed boundaries of the
Washington territory jilots may be

permanently established by a legal
decision emanating fmm the failed
States court which may be considered
final. We ate informed that the
examination into this question of

jurisdiction will probably lead to a
discussion as to the legality and vali-

dity of at3r of the branches l&Mied by
the present buard of Wam.ioii
territory pilot commissioners, owing to
the fact that J. B. Knapp, cmj., .ue of
their uumbur, is now, and was at the
issuing of the license to the Wash-

ington territory branch a Um iide
resident of the btaic : Oregon.
Still another queMi n of lutpoitance
to this particular case Ls, we nre in-

formed, "is U.. AS. Beu a u.uzn
of the United Siatc.sf ' "A e
1iohs that the decision rendered by
Judge Duaiiy in thia cjjk--, whatever it
may be, wjll be vquteuti in by ali
parties, and est.ib.ist: a irci-mit- l

which shall oifectuaily prevent any
luitHitidursiaiidui:; in the future.

Oil, nose ! J am as piouu of thee
As any mountain of it snows;

J gaze on thee, and feel that joy
A Roman knows!

TaeTaJeyheae.

A game of base ball is like a
buckwheat cake a great deal depends
on the batter.

A young lady at a bull called her
beau an Indian, because he was on her
trail all the time.

There is great joj' when a doctor
turns religions. The church recog-
nizes that it has secured a new pill-e- r.

"Jacob, is there much difference
between a sea and a sa.v?" "Yes, the
difference between a sea and a saw is
in tense."

The latest treatment for diph-

theria is by the application of a blister
to the chest which draws the virus to
tint part instead of settling in the
thin tissues of the throat. It is evi-

dently worth trying.

Jay Gould: I asked a cer-
tain editor at one time why he abused
me so." "Mr. Gould," said he, "there
are only three or four men in the
country worth abusing, and in my
opinion you are one of them." "Well ''
said I, "if that is the case, go ahead."

The Oregon and California Rail
road company has filed in the clerk's
office of Douglas county a mortgage,
executed March 4, for 2,000,000. to
secure an issue of first mortgage bonds
to that amount. The bonds will be
taken by German capitalists. The
object is said to be the payment of a
portion of the present indebtedness,
and to raise money for the general
purposes of the company. Some ob-

servers regard this as an indication ..f
a purpose to extend the road.

At Portland on Thursday in the
United States Circuit court the follow
ing order was entered in the case of
the American ship Canada, which was
libeled some time ago: "On affidavit
and motion of libellant and stipulation
of intervonors, it was ordered that the
ship be sold by the United States mar
shal on ten days' notice and the pro
ceeds of the sale to be paid into court.''
A warrant was issued and placed in
the hands of the United States mar
shal.

We thought we were ton
until we saw the advertisement of
Jvendall s bpavm Cure.

Get your legal blanks at Thv
A fsiT a r fK..t a m ..

rrf "ir - 1UU line 01 overtwo hundred styles.

Railroad in Salem.
Salem Dally Talk.

We hear all sorts of rumors about
railroads in Salem, that the old stand-
ard gauge company will build a depot
iti the city is certain. That they will

J go to the Farmer' warehouse and out
to the fair grounds is equally certain.
But this will take a little time, and
but a little. Then if it runs to Silver-to- n

it will take the carrying trade of
the country. The narrow gauge read
is another matter of interest to Saloni.
We have the rumor that it will run
from I'errydale to Salem, crossing the
river here and using the Opera house
building for a depot. The building is

jnow owned by the Scotch company,
and it is a dead letter as it now stands.
1 1 would make a nice depot and hotel
continued, ad throw new life into our
street. The narrow gauge road should
have crossed at Salem in the first place
and ran directly to Astoria. It would
take oil the Columbia liver tax on our
wheat and lessen the freight tariff. Tt
would enable ships to load and go to son,
while they are, undor present regula-
tions coming up the river for a cargo.
The wheat of this valley should go
direct to Astoria, and if the cars
crossed the river at Salem, the freight
to Astoria would be in proportion to
the tariff to Portland from Salem.
Wc hope to see the narrow gauge take
th's route and make a depot at the
Opera house. If the narrow gauge
does not do it some other road will
cross at Salem, and pas3 on to Astoria.
The route down the Willamet valley
on the oast side, through Lane, Linn
and Marion counties- - crossing the
river at Salem, thence through north
Yamhill to Astoria, takes in the largest
and best wheat raising portion of west-or- n

Oregon. If there is any sense in
running wheat to Portland thence to
Astoria by boats or ships from this
line, we fail to see it. By the laud
route to Astoria the wheat would be
hauled fa ice, by the other route it 13

moved about five limns. Every time
it is moved it is taxed.

Is the word till M. D. Kant returns
witii his new spring and summer s'ock
of clothing and cloths. Delay your
pui chafes aixl get something new.

To jc.
Sovorai furnished or unfurnished

rtHrtits xt Mrs. Munsou's lodging
h"ii?r. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
geiithiifii.

f. XV. 3Eunooit

Is getting impatient waiting for
some ot those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Tin Plate. IMc Tin, Ktc

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

NoRTurouT, Wis., May G, 1879.
James I. Fellows, Eeq., Sir: 1 have
been using your medicine for over a
year now and with the best effects, I
have used twelve bottles of the Hj'po-phosphite- s,

and it has made a new
man of me, I have been ailing over six
years with a number of diseases, but
lung difficulty was the most promi-
nent. I liave been under the care of
a great many doctors, and have taken
quantities f medicine without any
apparent benefit, but appeared to be
still growing worse and weaker until I
accident Ij-- came across one of your
circulars, and was constrained to try
your medicine, and I found its effects
were almost magical upon me, and I
was a surprise to myself and friends,
having gained so rapidly in flesh. I re-
main respectfully, Lawrence Dokax.

Warrantee deeds at The
office.

Carl Adler is agent for the best
musical instruments on the coast.
His large stock is excelled by none,
and selling fast

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Brewery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenatnu
street, ban juat received the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc

Carl Adler has an experienced
watchmaker, jeweler and engraver in
connection with his well known watch
and jewelry store. He will remain
permanently for the purpose of attend-
ing to all kinds of work in his line.
All work warranted.

Hanchett & Carter, proprietors of
the 12th St. Livery, Chicago, III., in
a letter dated Dec 5th 1879 speak
thus of Keiidnll a Spavin Cure: It is
several years since we bought the first
of you and we do not hesitite to say
it is the very best article for spavins,
ringbones, scratches, splints fcc, that
we ever u.sed. We would nutbe with-
out it in our large livery for thousauds
of dollars. We pronounce it one of
the greatest discoveries of the age. It
stands withuut a peer in horse lini-
ments. See adv't.

Lawyers briefs priuted in fine
style, at The Astorulx office.

Syphon Stmt3' Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tintio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its ilhnninatin: qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
It gives 'a steatry, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted xnd trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and btry one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

t.Vntral Siotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now ohh for the recep-
tion of quests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted bj-- Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors ami cigars to be had
in the city.

AMIfSHMH.TS.

lill.ls Vakietik..
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, A. Otrander,
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of bras lsaml. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come and m- - for ourself.
New orchestral selections and new
music on the grand stand under
the Ieadcn-hi- p of Mr. George Lambert
at 050 i. si. The entertainment will
begin at 7 S'-- i v. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes on Chenamus.

3IothTH ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with tiie excruciating in
of cutting tenth ? If -- o, go at once and
net a bottle'of Mrs. Window's Soothing
fcyrttp. it will relieve the iooi HttU suf-
ferer immediate!) depend upon it:
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mot Iter on earth who has eer
ued it. who will not Ml ou at once
that it will regulate the boweN, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to :h- - eliiM. operating like magic.
It N iM'rfeetly sfe to use in all eases,
and pleasant to tin taste, and is the pre-
scription of i.m ot the oldest and liest
female ilr. and nurses in the
United S!af. .Nild everywhere, il
oent.s a InrMf.

The most beneticia! discovery of the
century t- - mrsi is Autineifs" Couh
Syrup. A wehlthy gentleman, who
Claims that it entire!.- - eiircil him of in
cipient eoiisumptiu't. ottered ."i.00ii for
wie ;or.ni;:i 4:1.1 t.ie nsut to nihiiiirac-tur- e

and sell ; the voihl.vvhieh v:i re-
filled. The fiVint-i- h taml itHin its
own merits. i.Veent --ample b "'tie
will con. in e tie :uo-- t skeptical of its
virtues. Try it. It maj s.ne our life.
All respeftaJii. tiriitriv-- t. fefep it. at !."

et.. .lets.. -- j.

The IVru ir.n s.yp.:p lias cured thou-
sands' who were -- litTering from dyspe

debility. liver complaint, boils.
female comnlaints. etc. Pamph-

lets free to any address. Seth W. Fov, Ie
& Sons, ISostoi:.

Unlinppiues. is the child of Dys-
pepsia. (,et rid of both parent a'nd
eliihl by a tew dose of King of the
Wood. See advertisement.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

Max. Wagner's San "Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

P. WHhelm, B?s saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Carl. Adler is in receipt of a
number of first-clas- s bicycles. Also
baby carriages in great variety.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Pvoscoesj arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. Tou will find
them first class.

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc, for table use, fresh from the
gardens, cm be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallon's, Squemoqhe street.

If you want a good big oyBter
stew in style, cad uroumi to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Abturia, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry.
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Mam street, opposite . Loebs.
Families supplied by the hundred or
tho sack, opened or in the shell.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,"
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coifee, call at Frank Fabros on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
3'ou. Open at all hours.

Frank Fabur has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the rond to the steamer
dock from down town, before break- -
last, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee..

John Iiogera has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assort eds brand, and for s.tle
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
sA small profit for cash.

iil store ! !

:n"ew winter goods i i

AT PRICES TO SUIT TILE TIMES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

ratlicauf3 Misses SJmlerwear. Hosiery. Uress Goods, Cussimcrcs
Waterproof,--, Flannels. Canton Flannels. "Linen Damask.

ZVapkins--. Doylies-- . Crasho. Towel. Felt Skirts,
Trmilcs, Valises. Motions, am! an

Elegiuit Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
la faet the largest aim best iock in town ami at the lowest jwriee.

.SF-Ca- oh aw IMore piuvhasiii;; if you wish to save immev.

C. H. COO FEB.,
I X I. Store. Main Street, near Tarker House, Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FTJRKETURE 35 BEDDING
AND DEALER IS

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA .BREWERY.
M. MEYER

HAVING.EVEKY FACILITY FOK HE
tide, I am now prepared to furnw the

LAGSE BEEE,
AT SO CKVTS PKR CAIJLON

SJFamiHes anilkoopers of public housos
M. MEYER. Proprieto- -

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LASER
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AMI IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROP&IETOBr
GHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

rarOnlers left at the GERMANIA BEER HALL Avill be iroinitl attended to.-- 5

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. LEIXENVTEBEK. hiram bkown.
ESTABLISHED 1W3.

t i,. a- - n
ASTOKIA, OREGON,

wsm m CDBEIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers ot

k LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS!
"Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
HZrlllghest eah nnce paid for wlcs and

Tidlow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on Hand, such as

Canned Fruits ini Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

VAiC.S. IHITTKK. CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISn, POULTRY ATfD GAIMK
f n tho season.

ClftARS AID tobacco.
Best or WISES .ISD UQUOISS.

All cheap fr CASH. Goods sold on com-
mission. Opposite I. V. Case's store.

J. KODGERS.

D. K. iYarrkt. T.W.K.TW

Astoria Market !

OIT03ITE OCCIDENT HOTEt ,

ASTORIA. -- OREGON.

WAKKEX A KATOX, Proprietor.
(Suecemtors to Warren X-- JfcGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUIt, FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
sa Butter, Esgs. Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
cJ Ships supplied at the lowesc rates.

Washington TSXarket,
.. Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BEHGHAX ,0 BERRY
f ESl'ECTFCLLY OALL TIIE ATTEN.
XX tion of tho jm'olic to tho fact that the
abovo Market will always bo supplied with a

FULL VA RIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS I

Vhw)f tvtlt lift a1f? if InwAI Qaa w.fiAlia.1K
and retail. Special attention given to euppl -
OS SU1S3.

BILL HEAD PAPER.
OF EVERY iiKADE AND COLOR,

J cr plain, at Iotrost rates, at
Thk Astoria office

Proprietor.
MAXUFACTUUE OF A FIKST CLASS AR.

publi: with ttto finest quality. Tor casn.
I OF

BOTTLED BEER,
AT SI 50 PER DOKKiY.

promptly ncd rcsulnrly supplied.
ASTORIA. OKEGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Mermul Man is Merciful to his Beast.

oxiy zr, cj;ts.
1650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

,fTfe 1H 1E3JIM, $ JBi' & 3m
And his Diseases, by

B.J. KENDALL, M.D.
Full of Valuable and Practical Iu- -

formatlon. and Containing an
IXDEX OF OISHASFM,

Which gnes the synnitoniv. eause and the
Best Treatment of eaeli ; a table Riving all
the principal drup used for the Horse, with
the ordinary dose, effects, and antidote when
a poison; a table with an engraving of the
Hope's teeth at different aes, with rulea
for telling the age of the Horse : 05 engrav-
ings showing the important points in the
tructure of the horse, also illustrating por-

tions assumed-- by side notes In different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many o: which would cost a horse-own-

three to Jive dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen It commend It,

and many good horsemen have extolled it In
the hignest terms, even stating that they

refer it to books which cost $5 CO to 10 00.Eio not throw away your mouev in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Ilorse, which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical information than Is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we are satisned no

HORSE-OWNE- R ,
Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Jtecogniing the de-
sirability ot having such practical informa-
tion as our farming friends dally need In
their, business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the- - Publishers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

Kemittances may be made In currencv, sil-
ver or stamps. Send all orders to

D. C. JRELA5D,
Astoria, Oregon

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-TA-IL

DEALER IX

GffiERAL MEBCEAMS
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGO- - -

Cedar Floats.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE

to furnish to order, in lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, MA ULS, HANDLES, etc., for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDPJtSON.

12.1 Oak Point V?

O


